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Salisbury, July 28-Mr. and Mrs , 
W. Carter are spending a few days tv 
week with friends at DorchraS “ 
former attending the s 
the Municipal Council 

V. Burnham' who has been conducts 
a grocery business here for some ye'“‘ 
n-gofagouliof business and has hisS' 
about all disposed of. __________ 1“**.
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led to Ottawa last 
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Mrs. Charles Watt, 
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2?m _
been visiting Mrs. Felton’s mother, Mm. the 

es Jane Bell, returned to their home last 
her Wednesday. ... - .

Miss Lucy Irwin returned to her home 
in St. Andrews last week, after spend
ing a few weeks at Castalia, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dal sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bigelow, of Cam
bridge (Mass.), registered at the Mara
thon Hotel last week.

The Young Men’s Bible class of the 
Castalia Baptist church, left here last 

wart Monday for Bear River, where they spent 
a few days gathering cherries returning 
home on Friday. The prevailing, good 
weather made the trip very enjoyable.

Mm. George E. Dalzell, accompanied 
hr her Sunday school class 
day in St. 'Andrews.

The schooner James L. Maloy of Bos
ton, which was dismasted in the recent 
storm, while laying at anchor off North 
Head, was towed to Boston last week by 
the tugboat Cumberland, Rockland 
(Me.) The vessel was loaded witli lum
ber and bound for Boston.

Mm. Clarence Richardson returned to 
her home at Castalia last week, after 
spending several days visiting relatives 
and friends in Letlte and Back Bay.

Mrs. Murray and daughter, Helen, of 
Sussex, are visiting at Castalia, and dur- 

An. fog their stay will occupy the residence 
was owned by L. C. Graham.

J.. M. Flewelling, of St. Stephen, is a 
guest at the Marathon Hotel.

Winslow Cronk and son,' Arthur, of

age!
hay.

i Mr.and
The a e^ St John, is 

eats, Mr. end MM. Rod-
The■:
able, for the see,sgs&as
week will Uk, 
full blast.

Fletcher Pe 
tor of manu
wttiMp@KplE.jpi I*........
Mrs. Western Crocker at Albert. Mis. L0| 
Peacock has been at her old home for

; a with' th 

e'wd'iM''J

ss;

s. Clora Palmer has £*££§ __________^

or has .return. ’

/I 694, Cham withSi■
by

s. Biles A. Smith 1... — ■ ™»on made
scene one of splendor. About thirty- 

five were present and some very fantastic 
costumes were worn. Most conspicuous 
was that worn by the hostess, who, wear
ing a shawl lace tunic of rare old lace 
and ropes of oriental beads, represented 
a “Queen receiving her subjects.”

The Misses Gussies Wood, attired* 
witch, Fannie Whelpley,

.’ FoiMr. )
ily, of St. John, came by Saturday’s tin* 
to spend some time at the home of th. 
former’s father, R. Chesley Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stevens, Of Camp- ________

3rHS?Sbyss' I
Mm. William McOorman. Xmherst (“ &) F™—
bee^VldtoTw plrent^uB £d w^ttVg^Vy

rs. Rommel, AÎma. aAd made a trip S.eV A^SÆbrSfon ? *
vSStiS Oftussex, has been en- <*, fusing

gaged for the primary department of Ja p^on. . Miss Bess
the school here. .*1 Harry and John Girvan are «joying Fraser in Si

Triends here have received word that their vacation with friends in Amherst. Mm. Jam.
Mrs. Bradeen, of Seattle, daughter- of They made the journey by auto. Mrs. Wm. I

zwmm #«2 SLr^—_
and Mm. Bradeen offerof^theMafa Rteer «cho^f6^ ^ PETITOODIAC now quite well again, and wül join the Mrs. Alfred Stevens entertained a few

radjn from death k' k *’ 8*® [Uiman^athotie’chureh ,Bent at Nllpan. (N S)' has retu™ed Allen Otty Bed Bert. Edwards, whn Dr. and Me. Dlehisen and Mrs. Ward
of he Roman Catholic church. home after spending a short vacation are with the 12th Battalion Reserves. spent the day fishing at Muniac Thum-

fimnTLE-nfiv at his home here. Miss Edith Doherty, of St John, is the day.
WOODSTOCK Edith Partin graduate nuree at guest of her cousins; tito Misses Annie The Kincardine Red Cress Society

July 26—The harvesting of St.^V the giJTof her mother, ^ Glad^ Di^ _ #

«d mLTen^t^ed toÎL w™k and Mrs^T Henry Cochran and for Bathurst, where she wiUsiwnd some a gr^ success. The sum of *62
The W ^sutmj^p ^Kathleen Dickie and Miss Jem, „ ^
storms flooded the meadows, covering r5,ckhart k^endine her'Rubins was accompanied to Fr^iericton Heijdemon are visiting the Misses Kil- HaverhlU (Mass.), are'visiting relatives

^Mrco^^ho has been the ^t^h, soh of Rev. A G. ^s. WiUlam Curry and Miss Mar- f ^ ̂

„juft's .-sàr rôÆ1' * •fi-M “ on,”‘" A«“a.BïSÿ',sd». S25^ê?“ ,h”* - ■ b'*”h ■*
Eu1" L"‘‘ an^uro, MS St iTtl K’irtâï" M.’ttÆSîÜ'WÜLSS
. M* Thj IS,;' ”► Si'.a’SroT^a S Æ S'5i?T$£ S SS."'

16 Mla« gNcllie Freese Sussex is the Mr and Mrs Gabriel Deveber were home in Albert county. Mrs. Bernard Smith and famUy are
jg/SSSaSTM»Ï&:Mi"-'- J"h"

ÎSSs^r -■ àsr æmsæg-J?*
''fc E tJHjS.t^ïüHa'E ’“«piSro^’SS-MWaad. mSSfaJ-S’ZS.ÏÆtrS-Aîtr a*rtia s bsmst.» s s 2SSÿaSs*- ~ *“

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stockton spent proved features. The ground surround- The A^er^«nis m.K went to for.dlfferent such “ bas®'
Monday at Smith’s Creek. j ing the mill is also being cleared up. Woodstocv r^ Frid^ tn rUn”’ng rttC?8’tQb7a^3 and «rfMod

G. Fred Fowler spent Wednesday in Miss Edith Jones and Master Wllmot ornent w?th toe W«d«^Wtoh L the* ^aUdf«- A baseball game ^played 
Salisbury ! Jones of Boston who have been snend- na,u®nt wlt™ the Woodstock dub on their between Grand Harbor and Seal Cove

“The Circle Girls” of the Methodist| ing so’meweeks 4tth Mr. and Mrs.Trch. Mh,^® Jwrt cJ^‘KltUe^B^verid^ even,y untested at the
church held a town party on the ie McAllister have gone to Jerusalem (N. ”„£a WMtt^^MimcenTrart7r „nd SS °f cniT ‘nnin8s: bu‘*n the ^ ***
grounds of Thos. Smith, on Monday. B.), for a visit. T J Cart^ N J Wortten H I and mnigs Seal Cove gatoed two scores which
Twenty-five doUars Was realised, which -----------— v ' ^oVn Clludè Knanne ^ tbem, v Immediately
»oes to missions. A very pleasing pro- WPWf! A Q'TT r a’t t»- * * Birmingham after the bail game, tub racing and
gramme wm* carried out^ P ? NEWCASTLE Z »reo*ed Pole b-gan which af-

was the guest of Newcastle, July 28—Miss. Inez Brown a n ™ forded 8 g'**1 deal of amusement. Re-
Mrs. D. A. Jonah, Moncton, on Tues- and Mrs. Johnson; of Brockton (Mass ), AU Prt 8 Tery freshments were served on the ball

are spending the summer with their p M S ,V w , Mr, „ , , grounds and a supper given in the
mother, Mrs. Grace Brown. 1 t , ®8rbour Knight’s hall. The band supported by

Lieutenant Cecil Smith, of the 66th PR _ finrdmf Printfe ‘“nf"1 the lodge was In attendance and good
battalion, Valcartier, is vlritlng friends Kincardine, muslc was furnlllhed. The proceeds will

„a5sw. ‘“A^s.^r'.ro «. * b*s.ds,r
w*. wm.Jww-n.to- tt'SZSSSriï&SÎ 23» ift S*Vwa'?f,Jfira‘SUS ^ „ ,h ,

wfshthelde^nFridaye^u^So^°C1t^ “Newest*, July 27-While working “"he^ütoV*»'“was^reaS KU' Inf t^exUMn^ «ndRtons’^us^ly'thê Jo^-the enemy totobeen busy with hi,

fair. The members workdb^U? at ing, Frank Barton, of Chatham! lost-his the dsy at Upper Kept Sunday’ hfnd, which cannot ^be disposed of. over onr heads. I was quite pleased to
knitting socks and rolling bandages, balance and fell to the water below. He rtBAltfn WAPTlrtP Rumors have been current that factories “l81! thp9e blg 8he11? g°!ng t>vWMt,’„ ,
Several simple and Ingenious bandage j was stunned by the faU and drowned GRAND HARBOR wUJ do8e «rfy tins season. The hake ** 1 W“ *ha^ bands wlth,m/self’
rollers were made for the use of the Red | immediately. The body wUl be btought Grand Harbor, July 24—Ross Cronk, Ashing still holds good, with prices re- b“* ,my ”ttle bit of Kfl wl!
Cross, by N. H. Otty. The president, to Chatham for Interment vpnA ^ malning as usual, 80 cents per cwt. Cod »stlong, for a moment I thought I *«,
Mm. Wilkinson, announced that she had At a citizens’ meeting held in the town seventeen-year-old son of Albert Cronk, Jgj ^l0iCk js reported as only ,th|. al.r 8eJ3ice and ^’as taklnf
received a letter from the secretary of hall last night, J. R. Lawlor presiding, it »f Gnad Harbor, was severely injured feir, and have to be disposed of at fl™i®gbt .J1*,? opened .eoat “d 

re Red Cross at Halifax, expressing was decided to have a speaker here and g* S-mday evening by beihg-thrown Campobello, as local buyers cannot ban- but with t^ exception of an ugb.
ation for the work done by the hold a recruiting meeting and collect from a bicycle wbich he was nding. He d, t^m w tooking bruise and a littie stiffness I was
wn branch, and asking for con- money for the purchase of machine guns sustained an injury about th* head which --------------- J-dte all nglrt. I looked around trymg
support in the work which is so on August 4. A committee composed of Je“d*nid ““ unconscious for about OAK POINT i^a 5“ ",hat h^.struckf me’ „bnt

----- -----usual afternoon tea j the town council, an a delegation from forty-eight hours. Hals slowly improv- OAK. FOINT couW tod nothing. Taking out my note
iMiiwLîïïsssf-s a?ïïïdai,T‘aSîs“^Æïïis5f?i,‘,sf3SS^SdD?âr o*w*s?^^asVhidroSS,:-»:'

iy MOtiyW Thf Missef Cass- ntehtlto af^i« “ stoteble pr^amm^ caulay were ln attendance at the time of lield at Mrs. Francombs residence on motion, a soft nosed bullet; it had struck 
Miss Mary Scovll, served. $8.20 Judge M. Latcfrey of CamptoUton vu the •ed*n*- An operation will not be Saturday evening, July 24, ln aid of Red the little book first and lodged itself m 
added to the funds. present at last nightie meeting and de- neS?sar£l at flr8t supposed. Cross work was a success. Home cook- my note book. I am sending you both
Jessie Weyman, who is now Iivered a stirring address on the duties Mr*' Smab 805 daughter Emma, of jng, ice cream, leihonade, strawberries books, you will see for yourself what a 
h impro^d, left on Friday we ^we the Tmfito North Head, were violently thrown from and cream were sold, and the net pro- close call I had. I want you to give

for~her home to Sussex! 1 * ”P their carriage while driving a few'days ceeds amounted to $41. Mrs. Ellis my note book, if you phw.
-*“• Miss Nellie Bulyea accompanied Miss ermmmnm 8*°- Mra- Small received injuries about a party of fourteen young ladies from Now they are talking of sending me to
,w- Weyman to St John and wiUremmnfor RICHlBUOTO the face and was severely shaken up. St. John are camping on the Point. The England for a short rest.

days. Richibucto, July 26—The Swedish Ca- J1*88 Emma escaped unhurt. The home Ik)y Scouts of St. James church, St. John, Hoping you are all well and hoping
i Leora Simpson, who has been nadian Lumber Company lumber mUl at 8 P88"8» autom°- are also under canvas there. to hear from you very soon, I am, dear
ng some months in Boston, with, the north end of the town stopped overl b“|’ which caused the accident. Mrs. James Reid and son, of Toronto, Mr. Haugbton,

re Simpson, re- , a week ago. . . llZ1 8” K“«ts of Mrs. ». N. Inch.
y aAnd was ac- : Henry O’Leary, Who passed the ex- ® * B^ardson, and Mrs. McNmty, >üss Elizabeth Dodge and Miss Grace

and Mast-1 amination for. lieutenant a few weeks h”e ”n Wednesday nmrmngfor Lu- Coster are spending their vacation here.
. : ago, and, who had again been in Hall- i^rS'rli?^1Ci*^ae?n J®" Miss Gertrude Hamilton, who has bqen

1, of Lawfleld, fax receiving further military training, fld?' .^teaching at Halnsville, is spending her 
1 with her returned on Friday to visit his parente, Mr «»v^ wh, . holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mm.

Mr. and Mrs, R. O’Leary. He will be' isl«d’tor , af hL WHliam HamUton.
3t. John, is to the 64th Battalion, now mobilizing at DU*n'fe^ £1*’ Mis* Millie Carpenter, of Wickham, Is
--------  - wifi r«kte to Ludc ^ thetot^ 'isltln« Mr3' ° A' Celling.
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tosh, Capts. Gow, Emmi 
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- Susie Watson has gone to St. 
to visit her cousins, the Misses

Herbert 
fishing

R. A. McGrei 
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n. Her little
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> as a

- _ .. Red Riding
Hood, Myrtle Wright as maid of 1830 
won special mention. There were also 
costumes as worn by Japanese, Red Cross 
nurse, Queen of Hearts, milkmaid each 
contributing much to the novelty of the 
occasion. •

Messrs. Paul Whelpley as Mr. Jiggs- 
Ernest Wright, as Sambo; Charles Mor
gan, as Miss Ophelia, and Sydney Col
lins, as Harry Lauder, created much 
merriment.

r Mr. Frodsham who was present kindly 
furnished music for the dancing. 

Refreshments were served at 11 and
after singing Auld Lang Syne our much 
beloved National Anthem and three 
cheem for the King and hostess the gath
ering dispersed all having expressed their 
pleasure at being present.

Mr. Livingstone and family 
pected to arrive this week to open their 
beautiful home; also Mr. Weatherly, of 
Boston.

Miss McAdoo, of St. John, is spending 
the week with Miss Myrtle Wright a«
“Happy Days.”

Thomas Brown and family are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Whelpley. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Fowler, of Vancouver, is also here.

m

r*,,„ «U.
had spent * week visit-

timon fishing at Gul-' 
Alcorn was successful

telegram

v|
as»tpr

returned from

JweS andl 

nt. I can 
i-tives’ is the

SXÀBRIE. 
the famous

box, I felt I was 
persevered in the t 
truthfully say that 
only, medicine that

“FRUIT-A-TIVR 
medicine made from

60c. a box, 6 for 
At all dealers or seq 
by Fruit-a-tives I

ASfrom
tost.r day, „—

iD*M^Pœ^o will
,rthe

m .a'tfl
Fraser is visiting Mm. 

nundston.
‘ **■ her sister,

juices.
trial sise, 28c.

spent Satur-
gp____ _
to landing a fifteen pound salmon.

Mrs. James Tlbbits and Mrs. C. Arm-
fK

‘ , ofps cream and cake at the 
g on Wednesday. The 
Realized for Red Cross

ofat “No Finer B< 
Tribute of 
-The Hone

4 A Red 
sum of was

not as seriously 
The car in whicl 
were traveling, 1 
feet and was hr 
the escape of Mi 
was well nigh ml

Era*
Dr. Kirby, of HI

esa-^-rt^m-a-^K
Kirby officiating. The patient Is report-

K -
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are ei-
-

i, of Cur- 
a cartridge 

a severe in- 
itally exploding 
lm to the eye.

In connection with the 
Mounted Rifles, the follow 

The 2nd Brigade, Ca 
Brigade Major Frank B. 1 
Regiments, of which the 6 
Montreal district, and the 
steameM- Hesperian and Hi 
Cables last night announa 

On the Hesperian wer 
the 5th except about forty 
not be accommodated on 
Lieuts. Atkinson, Mooney 
risey and Beckwith.

On the Herschel, whic 
men of the 6th, and the fe 
oommodated on the Hespe 

The 4th and 5th and 
afternoon and the 6th in tl 
They have safety run the 
these provinces today ove 

The Herschel is the s 
from St. John the day aft 
was reported before the b 
fleers from the 8th C. M. 
and if so, they also sailed

W

m Life Saved By New Testament
“If God be for us who then can 

against us.”—Romans 8-31, was the ap
propriate text against which a bullet, 
Which otherwise would have pierced his 

. heart, was stopped to a New Testament 
to the pocket of Sergeant A. Ellis, of St. 
John. The sergeant, who was residing 
in St. John with his wife and four chil
dren and working to the sugar refinery 
at the outbreak of war, was called homo 
to take his place as a reservist in the 
ranks of the British Army Service Corp* 
and has been in France ever aince.

idijtoh
«1 _ _ w.

usual.

Peck, of Hopewell Cape, h£ spld his duced by local talent. The affair to to

sir«2srttae
residence *t the shiretown to Amos Gibson Theatre.
Joyce, and with his mother and brother A* * tennis tournament here Saturday 
James, expects soon to twnove to Port- Woodstock players were defeated by

UndeT ^ aCt PrOCer^

Miss Atoeda PEdgett, professional 

nurse, to at Hopewell Cepe, attending 
Mrs. J. F. Sith, who is suffering from a 
paralytic affection.

Henry Newcomb, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at his old home here.

Charles Jones, df Moncton, visited his 
brother, James JonCs, at the Hill this 
week. ' .MMNHnHRM

Mr. and Mm. Edgar M. WUband and 
daughter, of Amherst, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ttogtey, at Hopewell 
Cape. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, of Fredericton, 
are visiting at the Cape, guests at-the 
Albert house.

es 1-
(Mae. ) «a rtslUa, .1 O»

Mm. Annie Coleman and 
Moncton, are among the sui

-S Misses Hden

Miss

K
i

land

:WDr. I. W. W. Baker, 
pects to leave here f

ÆL.“H’S“Æ,2upKr
loo street.

gttgeaut Ellis 
Ich almost end- 
ly for him he

had in his breast pocket the Testament 
given to him by his pastor, Rev. R. J. 
Haughton before his departure and the 
bullet and the book have been sent to 
Mr. Haughton. The bullet struck the 
book piercing the leather cover and 
breaking away an entire section of the 
volume. A military man who has ex
amined the bullet says that it must have 
been fired from either a heavy revolver 
at doee range or from a rifle of much 
greater calibre than the usual military 
weapon.

The sergeant’s letter follows:
Dear Mr. Haughton,—Before I left 

St. John you were kind enough to give 
me a little Testament. Little did either 
of us think that that little book would 
one day save my life, but such is the 
case. Last Tuesday night we were en
gaged on an Intricate job—I am not

dbdut 
! of his 
Water ed

were
Saturday was the last day of discount 

on taxes. The town treasurer expects 
the collections to be about the same as 
last year, possibly more.

HARTEY STATION
Harvey Station, July 27—Haying has 
gun on most farms. The crop is re-

Svftjssa:

tog.
The 6th C M. R. had 

herst and Valcartier befoi 
airy, hot were given the < 
that capacity, although tl 
in the king’s service at tl

■

v
crops are 
lands,

Mm. ‘ Asor
some damage has 
t rains.

whereÇ A Glowing Tribute.mm?: day.
George Tracy, an old resident , tonTte^very seriously ill at^his 

there.
Miss Marjorie Tree 

from St. Stephen a shor

of Ac- 
home

A. T. Stockton and son John, Corn- 
hill, were the guests of friends on 
Tuesday. '

“You may take it from 
finer body of men than the 
Rifles, physically and to 
telligence, ever left the st 
ada.”

Ü

, who returned

ËurE
of'£ .

she$ The speaker was Adju 
military instructor of long ( 
high reputation.

As he spoke, the men of 
each with full equipment i 
the march to the train, i 
or sat beside their kit, awai 
to fall to and set out on I 
of the journey from Void 

, bee, and off to the shores 
It was on Saturday af 

17. The 4th and 6th Re 
the exception of perhap 
who were to sail with the 
to Quebec earlier in the 
embark with the brigade si 
Lieutenant-Colonel Smart, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Black, 1 
on the steamer Hesperiai 
carried Major McLean, C 
and Lieutenants Atkim 
Barnes, Everett, Brown, Kl 
nes, Morrisey and Beckwi 
The last named went on 
because the accommodate 
on the Tlerschel was limi 
were thus separated froi 
rades mi the voyage.

An eye-witness describes 
in this way:

At the railway the me: 
.trained. One of the last t 
' was Major March, who ha 
the loading of some equi]

, lieavy motor truck. Bef, 
started Adjutant Long '

. every car to sec all wa 
twilight was falling, and 1 
out over Valcartier before 
away, and there was anot 
on the road, so that it v 
o'clock on Saturday night 
rived at Quebec. But t 
happy. I sat in the car 

s and some others, 
hrs played their m 

tbeke was more singing,— 
Hot soon to be- on shipboai 
to the front? At Lorette 
the platform cheered as v 
on the verandah of a ] 
farther along a group of lad 
men waved flags with gre 
The men werç cheered as 
earlier.

to the hospit 
way of reco

Mm. And 
(Me.), to vi 
here and at

W. D. Smith went to Po 
last week to visit relatives 
for a few days. He and Mi 
expected home on Thhmda 
: Mrs. G. M. Poore, of Lawi 
to malting an extended visit among 
friends and relatives to this section.

Some imposters representing them
selves as belonging to the army have re
cently been trying to collect money to 
this section pretending that it . was for 
military purposes, but have met with 
little or no success.

and Gladys Jamieson, of

“dis **
The big picnic under the management 

of the Catholic church at Rlvemlde, to
day, was a fine success. A large num
ber were to attendance, the steamer 
Harbinger bringing a crowd of excur
sionists from The Joggtas. The brass 
hand from the latter place furnished 
music.

William Copp, of River Hebert, visited 
Ills brothers, E. Cr and G. W. Copp, of 
Rlveralde, today.

!■ The full staff of the Consolidate^ 
school for the coming year has been en
gaged as follows; Geore J. Marr, B.A,

, tyre, Miss Hayward. This is on teacher 
ieSS ^Bail^ oTtM*

and :
are

>

i

GRAND FALLS. Miss
weUandGrand r

Mi
"

Mr.
gineer, who has be

l-.v left for his 
s being held 

st least There seems
thoutghhthïsre hÎT’bôt

toed conclusively. •
Hill, July 28—A. W. Oliver, 
who has been conducting a 

factory for the manufacture of concrete 
building blocks for some time, to mak
ing plans to branch out into another line 
of cement work, which Is unique to this 
part of the country. This to the manu
facture, to fine cement or concrete, of 
exterior caskets or coffins, 
posed receptacles, to which the toner 
caskets are placed, will have a cover of 
concrete cemented on at interment and 
are supposed to be practically indestruct
ible. Mr, Oliver; it is understood. Is 
likely to form a connection with a Hali
fax concern for the carrying on of the 
business. Such caskets, it is said, are 
to use to some parts, but so far as known and highly 
have never been introduced to the mari- 8ona» J°““> 
time provinces. Ia™> and

A large cow moose arrived to the vil- only dang» 
lage a few days ago, and is not likely Moulton, died three years ag<
to make a similar Visit soon, its sojourn yu
being in some ways unpleasant. The Presbyterian^chprchw^ai
most disagreeable experience was when ^eVL^ÎT-jF l y’ d 
(he animal attempted to jump a wire 17'Alexander of 
fence, which it failed to clear. Whendti- tn^nm;or M^TTavtor-s 
tens arrived the denlsen of the forest mnnthlv

the captured animal could get free. being the time for election of 
Then there was some fairly good travel- and delegates to the provincial 
ling to the direction of the toll timber. Uon ln Fredericton fa October. The Bruce 1 
Moose and deer are very plentiful, espec- foUowtog officers were elected. Mrs. W. Miss
lolly the latter, and farmers’ gardens s McCluskey, president; Miss Ream» day from a visit to St John and Roth- 
have suffered from their depredations. Evans> vice-president; Mrs. J. L. White, esay while away. Miss Peters enjoyed 

Mrs. Rena Milton has been to a rather secretary-treasurer ; Mrs. G. M. Taylor, a pleasant outing on Partridge Island,
distressing condition of health for some Mrs. F. W. Olmstead, Mrs. Albyn Bur- when Lieutenant-Colonel Beverly R. —----------
time, and arrangements are being made geas. Misses Bessie Fraser and Pearl Armstrong and the officers stationed of Mrs. Jaspe 
to -have her removed to the provincial I Leslie, director; Miss Helen Costigan there entertained a number of friends at 
hospital. and Mrs. C. C. White, auditors. Mrs. afternoon tea.

Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, pastor of the McCluskey and Miss Costigan were John H. Palmer, who Is a member of
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Some Guides to Poise.
Be polite, but not obsequious, not ri

diculously affected.
Be economical, but not stingy, not 

penurious.
Be brave, but not foolhardy.
Be loving, but not soft.
Be dean, but not fastidious
Be self-respecting, but not vain.
Be gentle, but not effeminate.
Be thoughtful of others, but not offic

ious. rV-
Be enthusiastic, but not gushing
The motto of Solon, the wise, 4M 

“Meden agan”—“Nothing in excess/
Some witty Frendiman said, "Ouf 

vices are our virtues carried to excess.
In the Apostle Paul’s list of virtues, 

beginning with' faith, the last is tem
perance; which did nbt mean in his lan
guage abstention from alcohol, but self- 
control.

So the crown of a good man 
power to limit his every force, 
above his pleasures, before his failures, 
behind his ideals, apart from his sms 
and unconscious of his goodness.

Perfection is not for mortals. But 
have poise, its human equivalent. 

Dr. Frank Crane, in Woman’s World.
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Salisbury, N. B„ July 26—The Salis
bury branch of the Red Cross Society, 
of which Mrs. A. E. Trites is the presi
dent, raised $46 at their sale of Ice cream 
and strawberries on Saturday evening.
Among the visitors who received a warm 
welcome were Mrs. A. E. Killam, Monc
ton; Mrs. David Hudson, Glace Bay (N.
S.), and Mrs. G. A. Dodge, Moncton, all 
former Salisbury girls. Mrs. Dodge was 
accompanied by her daughter,' Mrs. A.
R. McGowan, of Moncton. On Wednes
day evening last the members of the 
Red Cross Society *were waited upon at 
their work room by Rev. A. D. McCully 
and James McWilliams, who, on behalf 
of the Salisbury Orange Lodge, present
ed the society with $10.60, amount of 
collection received at the Orangemen’s 
annual church service in the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening, 18th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. V, E. Gowland and Miss 
Helen Barnes enjoyed a visit with 
friends to St. John last-week.

Mrs. Messenger, of Bridgetown (N.
S. ), is the guest here of Rev. and Mrs.
N. A. MacNeffl.

Mrs. Stephen Weldon, of Penobsquis, 
is spending a few days to Salisbury with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Taylor.

Arthur Foster, who has been enjoy
ing a visit here with his cousin, Judson little damage.
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Geo. A. Woodward’s Cove, returned to their home 

test Tuesday after a short visit to St.

Mrs. Sarah Eilingwood and grandson, 
Herbert, of Eastporf (Me.), are visiting 
relatives and friends at North Head, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ossian Burn-

R. S. Lahey, of St. John, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Lahey.

Eugene Dunbar arrived here from Bos
ton last week, and will spend his vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Henry Dunbar, of North Head. > 

Mrs. Allan Munroe and son <
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Seaforth, Ont., July 27—German sym

pathizers are blamed for what is consul 
ered a deliberate attempt to 'burn a ware
house of the Ogilvie Milling ComP8"?. - -----------------
containing 20,000 bushels of wheat, tier town the wharf to the st,
at noon today. , „„ ras rather lonely, standi

The Are was discovered by workme , <>n tlte tracks as the engirt
who, on Investigation, found oily was e view, bearing tliose huni
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